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Other Local Runners Were Out-
classed; Earl Mickey

Stars

Harrisburg athletes went some in
the relay races at Franklin Field Sat-

urday. In winning in their group the

Tech High ; >unch outclassed all com-
petitors. This was the only team from
Harrisburg that made anj showing.

Central started well. l>ut lost when
crowded out of the pole position by
Atlantic City. Steelton High and
Heading High were also in this hunch,
but were back of Central. Harrisburg
Academy finished fifth in their group
in the preparatory school series.

Karl Mickey, on the Val-
ley College team, a llarrisburg boy.
who won Honors, helped his team in
several of the events. The work by
Tech was sensational, as in this group
there were two other fast teams. Rad-
nor and Norristown. Stiteler started
off with a good lend. Evans held his
own as second man and HetYelflnger
<iuit third with a big lead, giving Da-
vies a good start. Tech finished in

minutes 4 5 1-5 seconds. This time
was bettered by two other high
schools, one being the championship
team. The championship winners fol-
low:

Relay Championship*
Four Miles?Oxford, England, first;

Pennsylvania, second: Cornell, third,
and State College, fourth. Time, 18.05.

Two Miles lllinois, first; Michi-
gan, second: Chicago, third, and Dart-
mouth. fourth. Time. 8.04.

One Mile?Harvard, first: Pennsyl-
vania. second; Cornell, third. Time,

3.22 8-5.
One-Mile Freshman College?Penn

Kylvania, first; Dartmouth, second
Time, 8.30 4-a.

Philadelphia One-Mile Interacademic
?Episcopal, first; Penn Charter, sec-
ond; Friends' Select, third, and Ger-
mantown Academy, fourth. Time,
3.45 1-5.

Philadelphia Cltv College. One Mile
? -Osteopathy, first; Pedagogy, second;

Pharmacy, third. Time. 3.32 2-5.
State Normal School. One Mile?ln-

diana. first: West Chester, second:
Mansfield, third. Time. 3.43 2-5.

Parochial School. One-Half Mile?
Immaculate Conception, first: St.
3'rancis Assist, second; St. Stephen's,
third; St. Agatha's, fourth. Titne.
1.48 2-6.

"High School, One Mile Boston
School of Commerce, first; Philadel-
phia Central, second; Newark Central,
third. Time, 3.55 2-5.

Grammar School. One-Half Mile?
Belmont, first: Drexol. second: WII-
Inrd. third, and Marshall, fourth
Time, 1.52 1-5.

Preparatory School. One Mile-?Ex-
eter, first: Mercersburc. second, and
3 .nwreneeville, third. Time. :i.;>i> 4-5.

Special and Field Events
100-Yard Dash Drew, Southern

California. Time. 10 l-"> seconds.
120-Yard Hurdles- ?Kelly. Southern

California. Time, 1 ."> 3-,". seconds.
Pole Vault Borgstroin, Southern

California. Distance. 12 f»et.
1 Hgh Jump Morrison. Cornell.

Height. 5 feet 9 inches.
Javelin Throw?Dorixas. Pennsylva-

nia. Throw. 169 feet S inches.
Hammer Throw?Loughride. Yale.

Throw, It 2 feet 9 1« inches.
Shot Put?Beattv. Columbia. Throw,

4'i feet 2 "?» inches.
Broad Jump?Drew. Southern Cali-

fornia. Jump, 22 feet.
Discus Throw ?Butt, Illinois. Throw

' 2 S feet inches.

:
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Any school boy can tell us
all about Mexico but in
case the boy is not present
here are a few facts most
of us have forgotten:

Mexico tan* an area of 76T (005
square miles
I'opolntlou 17,63ti,M57.

Divided into 27 states, 2 Terri-
tories 1 District.
Conquered by Spain Span-

lab Viceroy departed ISiU.

\\ ar with Initcd States 1*46-$.
"War with France 1*62. Foreign
intervention ISHI.
Restoration of the Republic IH4J7.

We all war against cheap
shoddy fabrics for boys'
clothing. Here we show

you only reliable, depend-
able 6tuff. Suits from $3.50
up.

THE® HOB
320 MARKET STREET

SAGE TEd PUTS HFE
AND COLOR IK Hi

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea an
Sulphur Darkens Hair So

Naturally That Nobody
Can Tell

You ean turn gray, faded hal
beautifully dark and lustrous almos

\u25a0 over night if you'll get a 50-oent l.ottl
of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Ilai
nemedy" at any drug store. Million
at bottles of tills old. famous Sag.- Tei
Keeipe are sold annually, says a well
ltnotvn druggist here, because it dark
ens the hair so naturally and even!;
that no one can tell it has been ap
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray
becoming faded, dry. scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting them
because after one or two application!
the gray hair vanishes and your locks
beronie luxuriant!' dark and beautiful
?all dandrufT goes, scalp Itching and
falling hair stops.

This Is the age of youth. Cray-
-bairer). unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get tuis. with
Wveth'r. Sage an.| Sulphur to-night

and you'll be delighted with vour dark,
handsome hair and vour youthful ap
pearane» within a few days.-?Ad vr-r

t.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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Jeff Was Just Looking For Trouble
f .
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AI DEMAREE

'The great spit ball twirler of the

New York Giants, who pitched them
to their first championship victory of

this season by humbling Brooklyn to

the tune of 6 to 0! Demaree appears

to be the only twirler on the Giant

squad who tan be relied upon to pitch

air-tight ball at the present time.

Major League Work
Is Just Ordinary

Records made in the major leagues

show nothing unusual for early sea-

son work. Sherwood Magee leads the

National League hitters, having .573.
Meyers. Crutcher and Gongales have

higher averages, but only have, been
in three games. Kiliifer anil Robert,

with .417 and .412, respectively, are

other Phils doing good stlckwork,
while Cravath is hitting at a .3»»S clip
and Bobby Byrne. Knabe's successor,
is credited with .316. Daubert. last

vear's champion, is traveling at a .385
gait, while Old Man Wagner's bingles
average .3 45.

Fiddle Collins is the leading bats-
man of the Athletics' team, his mark
neing .112 Mclnnis and Barry, with
.333. are other champions in the select
(lass. J. Franklin Baker has not
started rapping the baseball yet and
his a\er.ige is .175. Joe Ja< kson. with
,3!»0. has a start on his rival, Ty Cobb,
who is hitting .321.

MEM CiSE OF
KIEV TROUBLE

Fake Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers

If you must have your meat every
day. eat it. but Hush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uri', acid, which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suiter with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache,
uiy/.iiiess, your stomach sours, tongue

i.j coated and when the weather is bad
,-ou have rheumatic twinges. The
jrine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
ohanne s often get sore ano irritated,

obliging vow to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste, get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
pla«s of water before breakfast for a
few days, and your kidneys will then
act tine. This famous salts Is made
from the aetd of grapes and lemon
luire, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush anil
(stimulate slqggish kidneys, also tn
neutralize the arids in urine, so It no
longer irritates. »hus ending bladder
weakness.

.tad ShHs If inexpensive: cannot in
Jure, and makes a delightful effer-
\ ppi'i>nt lithta-water drink.- Adv.

Football Officials
Must Be Examined

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, April 27. Coaches

and managers in session here Saturday

agreed to have the officials examined
before assigned to duties at football
games.

Dr. Babbitt, who presided, explain-

ed that the great difficulty in getting

competent officials was that the hoard
had no personal knowledge of the

ability of the men on the list, and as
college managers change every year

and coaches frequently move to dif-
ferent localities, there can be no strict
methods of keeping in touch and grad-

ing the men.

Walter Camp criticised the lack of
knowledge of the rules Of otherwise
capable officials, and this problem was

discussed by Coaches Stagg, Warner,

O'Brien and Cavanaugh. It was rec-

ommended that the Central Board of
< >fficials devise some method of putting
the examinations into effect. The
meeting expressed confidence of the
colleges in the way the football situa-
tion was being handled and asked the
board to continue along the same gen-

eral lines as heretofore. May 28 was
proposed for a conference to be held
In New York of all college managers
of the big colleges, in order that offi-
cials for next Fall's games could be
settled.

HECKERT AFTER HOOPER:
IIS NOW WITH FEDS

Special to The Telegraph
York, Pa., April 27. Manager

Heekert is in communication with Ed-

die Hooper, of whom it was said he

had joined the Pittsburgh Federal
League club.

Heekert alleges that Hooper is like-
ly to wear a York Trl-State uniform
again this season. The fans are re-
joiced to know that Hooper will re-
turn, as he was one of the popular |
players last year.

Manager Heekert has suspended
"Home-Run" Johnson. Joe Knotts and
Paul Davis because they failed to re-
port here on Monday. He has also re-

leased D. Davis, the Berwln outfielder;
Zeitling, a Lancaster county man, and
Zinkand, of Hagerstown, Md.

Robideau "the Quaker"
Will Meet Wolgast

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. April 27.?Fresh from

his victory over Jimmy Duffy in Wa-
terbury. Conn., last week, Sam Robi-
deau, through his manager. Jack Mc-

Guignn. accepted terms last night to
fight former lightweight champion Ad
Wolgast In Youngstown, Ohio, on a
day in May to be derided later. The
boys will box twelve rounds and In
case of victory he will at once chal-
lenge Champion Willie Ritchie.

Uobldeau's victory over Jimmy Duffy

last Thursday night was Impressive.
Duffy has met boxers like
Rrltton and Leach Cross and his

friends looked for an easy conquest.
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Lowest Prices!
Greatest Mileage!

on Extra-Heayy Tires
.riRSTSt 1101 BI.E CURED

WRAPPED TREAD
Price* Subject to Chans* Wtthoart

Nottc*
28x3 Plain Tread IT.91

Tubes, *1.83
30x3 Plain Tread TM

Tube*. 81-85
30x8V4 Plain Tread, IMB

Tubes, 92.45
31i1% Plain Tread, 10.H«

Tube., fXM
82x3% Plain Tread, . 11.18

Tubea, 12.55
31x4 Plain Tread, 14.58

Tubea. (3.05
82x4 Plain Tread, 15.12

Tubea. 83.15
33x4 Plain Tread 15.78

Tubea, 83.23
34x4 Plain Tread, IMS

Tubes, 83.35
Will Ship C. O. D. ftubjMt to

Examination

J. A. PLANK
1017 Market Street

HARRISBURO PA.
Bell Phone 3358

Next to Keystone MotorCo.
Ask Far Quotations on Pireatoao

Selected beeonda
V

Activity Starts in Tri-State;
Harrisburg Plays Wi;kes-Barre

Teams Will Be on the Field in Full Force Beginning To-
day

oa nd at Philadelphia the general
oi>lnion prevails that Bressler will not.
bo sent back to the minors, as Plank
believes there is something in the Har-
risburger that will show to the advan-
tage of the Athletics this season.

All Tri-State teams will 1M? on the
tield to-day. York has had trouble in
wetting players to report, but Manager
Heekert received word on Saturday
that the men who are still out would
be on hand this week. Trenton, Allen-
town, Wilmington and Heading have

; been working hard and will play a
| series of preliminary games this week.

Tliis is the week for the Tri-State
I funs to pet busy. Tiarrisburg's aggre-

gation will be here for their tirst home
practice on Thursday. The team plays

j at Wilkes-Barre to-day and to-morrow

I anil at Hloomsburg on Wednesday.
Manager (ieorge CocklH is still oil

1 the hunt for an inftelder and pitcher.
| He is not building any hopes on get-

ting Hressier back. and. while not
officially announced, it was stated to-

: daj that another pitcher had beer.
offered Manager Cock ill by Connie

! Mack.
I.resslcr is in charge of Kddie Plank |

Distinctively Individual

TURKISH BLEND I
CIGARETTES \u25a0

lb know them is to like them! I
They're Distinctive. I

/ \ I
Baseball Records

Made in Two Days j
ST.YSDIXG OF THE TEA''.S

National League
w. i- r.c. i

Pittsburgh S - 800 '
Philadelphia 5 - -714
Brooklyn 5 - .714 |
Cineliiunti 4 II .4(H)

Chit-ago 4 « 400 ;
St. I.oul* 4 I! .400
Ne« *ork 2 4 .333
lloatou 2 " -."0 I

\merleau I.engue
W. 1,. I'.C. I

, Chieugo 7 4 <l3ll i
Detroit 7 4 tl3tf j
New lurk I 11 .571
\\ u*hington 4 4 .".(Ml |
Boston 4 4 .300
St. I.OUIM 5 « .4". !
Philadelphia 3 4 .421)

Cleveland 3 d .273

Federal League
*V. 1.. I'.C.

St. I.OUIM .S 2 soo 1
Halt Intore .* 2 .714 !
Buffalo 3 3 .300 1
Brooklyn 3 4 420 i
I lllcago I li . 100 !
liullanupollH 4 IS . UK) :
KSNIXOM City 4 II KM)

PWtMburgh 2 4 .333 I
SCOHES OF SVNIJAY UAMES j

National League
PlttMhurgh, <1; < hieago, 4.

Clurlnnati, 5; St. LOUIN, 2

tmerlenn League
4 Inrlaud. 4: I hlcago, 2.

St. l.oula, 4s Detroit, 1. j
Federal League

Indianapolis, Ai St. LOUIN, 3.
KaOMftN City, 12; I b iongo. 4-

SCORES >1 \UK SATIHDAt

National League
Brooklyn. 4s lloftton. ().

Clnelnuatl, 13i Chicago. I.
Other game* postponed; rain.

American l.eaicuc
I lex eland, Is Chicago. O.

Detroit. 4; "»t. I.OUIM. O.
Other Ktinira postponed: rain. |

Federal League
t hlcago, 7; Kansnn City. 2.

St. l.oula. 4s Indianapolis. 3.
Other games postponed: rain.

SCHEDCL.E FOR TODAY

National League
Philadelphia «t New York.

Brooklyn at Boston.
St. l.oula at Cinciuuatl. '

Pittsburgh tH Chicago. I
American League

York at Philadelphia. ,
Boston at \\ nslilngtoo.

Federal League
No guinea scheduled.

WHERE THEY PI.AY TOMOIIKOW
National League

Philadelphia at llronkl>n.
Nen 1 iirk at Huston.

PlttMhurgh at Chicago.
St. I.OIIIM at CinciuiintL

\merican League

Washington at Philadelphia.
Ilunluii nt .New York.

Cleveland at St. Louis,
t hlcago at Detroit.

Federal I.engue

Pittsburgh at Indlannpolln.
Had .more at Ihlcßßu.

Brooklyn nt Knnaaa City
Huil'nlo nt St. I.OUIM.

DO YOl WANT WORK?

Then read Telegraph WANT ADS

aipi gel it. if you know anything

nhoiit garden.fwork .von can ce! Imsv
, <t. a bpp by running a mtle WANT .VI I

Itn the Telegraph.

Reading Team Wins
Swimming Contest;

Event Big Success
; Harrisburg swimmers lost to the

\u25a0 Heading team in the first indoor swim-
' ming contest held at the Pennsylvania

' Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-

I ciation Saturday night; score, 3 4 points
to 19.

This meet was a success because of
the excellent facilities afforded at the

local pool. The failure of the home
swimmers to get more first honors was

1 not discouraging. The Harrisburg
, contestants were up against a team of

I well-seasoned swimmers, who have
I been in previous contests.- The sum-

!mary is as follows:
Relay Race?Won by Reading, J.

Keiser, S. Spangler, E. G. Spangler. P.
I Keiser; Harrisburg second, Dick
| Rauch. V. Emanuel, W. Xaughton, W.
! Emanuel. Time, 1 minute 36 4-5 see-
; onds.
I Fifty-Yard Dash Won by E. G.
Spangler, Reading; second. W. Kman-

i uel. Harrisburg; third, S. I". Xaughton.
| Time. 2 4 2-5 seconds.

Plunge for Distance?Won by J. S.
jTarrington. Heading; distance, 60 feet;
second, W. Emanuel, Harrisburg; dis-
tance, 47 feet 11 inches; third. W.
Gormley, Reading, distance, 46 feet
8 inches.

100-Yard Dash?Won by P. Keiser,
Reading; second, J. Keiser. Reading;

| third. It. Rauch, Harrisburg. Time,
\u25a0 1 minute 13 1-5 seconds.

Fancy Diving?Won by Mustin. Har-
j risburg; second, E. G. Spangler, Read-
! ing; third. Smith, Harrisburg.
1 200.Yard Dash ?Won by W. Etnan-
| uel. Harrisburg; second. P. Keiser,
j Reading; third, J. Keiser, Reading.

I Time, 2 minutes 52 1-5 seconds.
Junior Race, 20 Yards?Won by

Martin. Harrisburg; Evert. Harris-
burg, second; Lingle. Harrisburg,
third. Time, 14 seconds.

Intermediate Race, 4 0 Yards?Won
by Rapp. Harrisburg: second, Gough,
Harrisburg; third, Crane. Harrisburg.
Time. 31 2-5 seconds.

S. K. Striker, aged 13 years, of
I Reading, gave an exhibition, going 50
I yards in 28 2-5 seconds.

< ifllcials?H. Geisel, starter and an-
I nouncer; judges, V. Grant Forrer, Al.
I K. Simins and James Jackson: judges
of fancy diving, Theodore Sheffer. C.

I Rodney Miller and H. G. Geisel.

FEDERAI, LEAGUE HAS
NEW COURT PLANS

By .Usociated Press
Chicago, 111., April 27.?The Federal!

League has given up Its plans fori
making court fight to regain Baum-
gardner. Williams and Kahler and
other players with the exception of
Killifer, according to a statement 1
made by president Gilmore.

The league will ask Judge Sessions
of the United States Court for the
western district of Michigan for a re-
hearing of its case against Killifer
arid should the judge refuse it the
league will appeal to the Suprcrrie
Court. Otherwise the league will let
the courts alone.

OFFICIALS PROMOTED

The Sttldebaker Corporation,
through E. R. Benson, vice-president
in charge of automobile distribution,
announces the appointments of L. J.
Oilier as salesmanager ami of R. T
Hodgklns as assistant saleßmanagpr.

: Mr. ftllier has been for several years
; the nnnnser of the Sttldebaker branch
. in Los Angeles. Mr. Rodgkins comes

from the Studebakcr vehicle branch in
' X"" York city, of which he had been

heart.

MORE BASEBALL SUITS
Chicago, 111... April 27.?The Cin-

cinnati Kxhibition Company, which
operates the National League ball
club, filed suits in the Superior Court
here to-day asking $20,0Q0 damages |
from C. C. Madison, president of the
Kansas City Federal League club, andSIO,OOO from George Johnson, pitcher,
as a result of Johnson's "jumping" to
the B>deral League. The complaint
charges Madison with obtaining a
player under contract with the Cincin-
nati club and charges Johnson with
breach of contract.

THE WORLD APPRECIATES
DICKENS

The millions of copies, already in
circulation, the number constantly
being placed in public and home li-
braries, shows the appreciation of
mankind. Dickens grasped the true
meaning of literature, which is to im-

, prove the condition of the people.
There is scarcely a quarter in the

./civilized world where the name of
Charles Dickens is not known, where
his genial and elevating writings are
not valued. The ordinary reader has

, more memories of Dickens whom he
has not read than he has of some au-
thors whom he has. This is because

i Dickens has impressed the mind of
the world, /the effects everlasting.

The world has adopted the children
of Charles Dickens. Her prisons have
been rebuilt, her treatment of un-
fortunate humanized, her schools re-
constructed, because his pen plead
for the unfortunate. While we live
and while our children live, Sam

! Weller, Pickwick. Uriah Heep. Micaw-
. ber can never die.

See our coupon offer of the large
. type imported edition in library cloth

> binding.
. \u25a0\u25a0 ..'inr

DIPLOMAS FOB GRADUATES
Dillsburg, Pa., April 27. ?Commence-

ment exercises of the Wellaville high
school were held on Saturday night.
The following pupils were awarded
diplomas at the colse of the exercises:
Bernice Irene Gerber, Sarah Ellen
Moody, Mary Pauline Meals, Bessie
Marie Chronister. Rebecca Gertrude
Wlreman, Helen Ardella Lenker and
William Bruce Wireman. The clasa
motto is ''We have crossed the bay:
the ocean lies before us." The class
flower is the pink rose and the class
colors are dark blue and gray. The
exercises were in charge of Professor
Luther Ellsworth Craumer, principal
of the schools.

ATTENTION !

THE ROYAL SHOE ItTCPAIRINU
COMPANY

Hnvp Opened nt
5 GRACE AVENUE

Best Workmanship and Material.
Shoe Shining Parlor. Open 7 a. m.

to 8 p. m. United phone 896 Z.
«\u25a0 \u25a0*

; ??\u25a0\u25a0 Ml?l I!

The Service of 23 Years
23 years a good cigar!
23 years a regular quality cigar!
23 years a satisfying cigar!
23 years the standard of nickel quality!

KING OSCAR<

5o CIGARS
For 23 years the favorite smoke of

many fathers and sons!
i \u25a0
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